Public Auction
10:00 am - Saturday November 13th, 2021
Pike County Fair Grounds

Household items and furniture
Owners: Estate of the late John & Mary Waddell
Crocks!!! glassware, cookie jars, S&P shakers, spoon collection, antique
butter churns, Double blue band #2 butter churn crock, Longaberger
baskets, kitchen utensils, vintage rug beaters, apple décor, oak kitchen
tables and chairs, microwave, Ball jars, coffee tables, rocking recliner,
Americana décor, oak furniture, flower arrangements, Cherished teddy
bears, lamps, pig décor, vintage wash stands, benches, porcelain dolls,
dining room furniture, drop front secretary desk, quilts, china hutch,
sideboard, china dishes, cobalt blue glass, Jewel tea dishes, Christmas
china, serving cart, pineapple décor, reclining love seat, 1 gal double blue
band crock, Santa collection, Goebel figurines, Maple Ethan Allen drop
leaf table and chairs, vintage drink table, couch, loveseat, wingback chair,
folding rocking chair, lead crystal, Chifferobe, corner shelf, copper bucket,
pipes, Christmas decorations, Pyrex, Tupperware, antique ornate chairs,
quilt stand, decorations for every season, #2 Ruckels crock, full size bed
with headboard and footboard, round top trunk, hat pins, decorative plates,
Shirley Temple dolls, marbles, children’s jewel tea set, King size bed frame
with headboard and footboard, dressers, nightstands, 49” LG flatscreen,
antique piano stool, hand-painted Bavaria china, oil lamp, child’s rocking
chair, linens, #20 Crock, stool, glider rocker, pitcher and bowl, lantern,
windchime, cream cans, outdoor swing, cast iron skillets, Sterling spoons
from F.M. Harrelson Jeweler & many more well cared for items!

Auctioneers Note: John and Mary were both very well known and respected in the community. They are both missed by
Family and Friends. Everything is clean and in great condition. Hope to see you on the 13th, Bill and crew.
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